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JUST ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Deplores a Lack of Respect for Older

Persons in Youth of Today Site Tells of Affair for
' the Main Line Community House at Haverford

PERHAPS I am old fashioned, but
mere these days I am

ty struck with tlie lock of respect for elder
tlCOpIC SII0WI1 "J " ll'v jeilllg-- !

.,ni.nllnn. Of retime. Inte rif fresh
thlngH urc mid nnd tlone In fun, unci

U every out understanda that, but don't
Jw Tetl thlUK Hie imuit yiiirii ninny cull-I- F

Hrcn nnd young boys mid Rlrln liave
r adopted of lali. or eniiinic their parents

by their lirpt niinics, is miner -- crer' well, rather going toe far?
Of ceimc, when llip.v nre vry wnnll

thy are apt te call mother by the same
name that fnther uive her, nnd the
mine attention is often given te father,
.,,,1 li renllv ieun(ls elite te hear Men.

i nnr eall. "May," lustily, till mother
; conies.

i itni after it's hannciicd enee or twice.
It really Is cneujli, nnd Eleaner should
be (might that., though It sounds funny,
it Is net respectful te father or mother,
and se must net be. The ether day I
enn n.ivlnc n visit in tlie nftcrnoen. and

the daughter of the heuso enmc in.
After talking a while te her mother nnd
tn me, Hhe asked her mether: "Has
Hcnr) come home et?" "Ne, deur,"
replied her mother, "you might go down
and meet him in the runabout."

As the daughter departed. I said:
"Welti I must run along; you're, having
guests nnd I knew you want te freshen
up for dinner." "Oh, no, we are net
having any guests." said Mrs. 13 .

"Hut your daughter mentioned some
Ilenry coming." "Oh, that's her fath-
er," laughed the mother. And Nancy
did net laugh ; somehow it seemed te
her as if the trend of the timed Is get-
ting a bit ted "trendy."

new crcpe cloaks arc very geed
looking. They tire made of heavy

canton crepe and lined with a contrast-
ing color In crepe dc chine or soft silk
nnd have n fur cellar generally. I saw
Kitty Ilrlnten en the street a few daya
nie wearing a long cape of tan wool
Bilk crepe, finished nt the neck with n
wide cellar of nutria fur. A band of
fur was placed around the edge of the
cloak, ever which fell n short fringe.
Kitty h hat was black, and she certain-
ly looked very pretty.

I saw ills. I'crslferYESTKKDAY walking up the street
wearing u striking costume of pink and
gray. Her skirt was of rose pink
heather cloth and her hlp-lcng- coat
was of gray tweed nnd had cellar and
cuffs of opossum fun Her hut was of
gray felt embroidered in rose color. It

as most becoming. Mrs. Frazer was
Ellen Ulcndinning, you remember.

you heard about the fair whichHAVEte ln given out at the Merlen
- Cricket Club en the 27th of April 'I

It's te b" for the benefit of the
new community house ut Merlen Square,
which the Church of the Hedeemer has
iponKered out en the Main Line. It Is
railed (i'athvjn Hall, and is n center
for jeung ami old around tlie country
there. All denominations nre Invited te
nect under it.s reef nnd there U a
library, an auditorium, gymnasium,
thuftlcbnard and billiard room, nnd a
little cliapel. Women living near there
meet in the guild 100m te learn hew te
make aprons, drones) and rag rugs and
it's altogether a great addition te the
wclfaie and comfort of the people.

Among the women actively interested
In llin full ntifl tfi tlin iivn if tnltltu tittil '

ll ttil Mill Mini lit IdtUlffU tf tttlfll ft lilt
furnishings are: Mrs. William H.
rhlller, .Mi. nffiiighani Merris. Mis.
Ktricker Celes, Mrs. Harry Thayer,
Mis. Frederick Phillips. Mrs. Geerge
Kales lhikei, Mrs. Charlie Slunickseu,..... .M... I i.. i mtiA n t. n. i.lir.1, l.lVlIIKnl(MI VIIIIIUII', .lirw. llODCn '
Steel Mrs. .Imnes Evans. Mi.s Kathe- -
rme llrewne. Mrs. A. F. Kelly. Mni.
Oenrgn Cuhert Curter and Mrs. Herace
Uulleck.

The women's Heuse Committee of the
Community Heuse includes Mrs. W. O. I

l.ellls, .Mis. E. W. Cliijpoelc, who Is
(halriniiii : Jli-- s l.llu De (Jrant. Mrs.
i.imcr Aitiieiisc, .Air.s. ll. M. r.arr, Miss
Katherlne Ilrewuc. Mrs. Ceckle. Mrs.
Cenrad Parker. Mrs. Frank Lcnsz,
Mrs .InsiMili I!'ili7 AItm ir.ilnir Hr

Mrs. Ilnre,, Mrs. William Herbert.
Jr., and Mrs. Edward UurLcr.

AS DANNIE knelt down te pin era
the ether evening mother suggested

that he add. "Oed bless (iianduia mid
Auntie" mid a few ether loved ones, ci

Daddy nml Mether. Dannie con-
sidered a while and then snid he: "Ne,
I don't think se: it takes toe long;
they better ask their blessings their-telvcs- ."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and Mrs. Algernon It. i.'lupp, of

unlnut street, are recelvlnif
en the birth nf a aaugli-j- r,

Anne Jrffeiys Clupp, cstcrdnv, Mrs.
Uapn was Miss Anne Jcfterys, (liiunliter
"f Dr and Mrs. William Hani'ltenJwees, of Cranstoun, Chestnut Hill,

Mr. ami Mw Gceige ef1
li.M AValnut slreit, will cntertJln ut
Qlnner ut their home en Menduv cwnlnij
next In liener or Miss VlitflnU HcrU-- !

. finer, ilaushtcr of Mr. and Mis. l.cdyard
r JiuvKscner, or TielliiglirulvC, Ituilner,

yhOMi cugiigenirnt has becn announced
te Mr. Bun lay MuFudden.

Mrs. Ucoige W. II. llebeitn, of 1800
De L.incey place, will entertain at a
erd party en Fildny afternoon, March
;li In honor of her daughter, Mlns lMlth
I- Huberts.

Mr. and ilru Themas de Quartel
Rchardell, if 180.' Ic T.ancey place,
jull tail en Monday for Fuiepe, where
tlicy will sptini several months tiuv-elln- g.

th,' anU ,,rs, K- - eWl a',1!1"", ".". ; '"'twentj-iii- st st.ict, returned ycBterday
"'iii .iiigusia. ua.. wnerc uiey s icui

bctoe time.
1 Mr nml Mrs. Frnnjt Therno Tatter-en- ,

of iijuO' St. James iiKie. will le- -
'Urn tlie latter part of llil.s inuntli fiem

Medlterrmiean cm Iho.

Mr iKaau Clothier, ,lil, sun or Mr.,nd Mis. iriiuc Clothier, Jr, who Is
student ,nt St. IMul's will

iwirn en Tuesday imM te spend the
'I'llng Micntinn with his pniuuta at thelr
neme, ,Suuntiiii(,, it.uluer.

W . Mrs, r.llshti T.ee, who hui bean lulling;
tr Mm anil (iiiimnier-lii-law- . sir. anu

Jlr. J. Iitinirr Lev. ut Sliuniiiklu, l'n.. '
will return te her lieni". 1701) l.euit"rtct, tills evening,
. tf ...i.i S... I1..I..1. ft .... c--... uiiii .inc. ,iiiii ni'iiici- - niinrtp- -
Wlrirer. of Veriiinnilw l.'innu i'.ivviwihcI
s.., ' xu"' ""lr J01"1" M,n' 1'eter.

Ii3 P'JP lu tl,1'' lllr home at JeKl
llalUnil. Kt'llliu,,' I..1- - l!fi In inmn u nil.
til tlie 1st of April. ' '

'
Th rhiladelpliia f'haptm. .nlted .

'.'auBhters of tlm Confederacy, will held
Ue regular monthly meeting at the
tJollevue.Rtratford en Menduv. nfter-joei- i

nt 2:30 uVlnrlt. After the busl-M- ss

meeting a musical tireguilii will be
J"in by Mt. iiev.aid Sutten, who will

'US r'niieh jellc ienj;s lu cesluine.
Mrs. Thenuia Itldgway, 15.'5 l'luetrett, ia In New yeiU for u tew du)a

Oil lb htalng ut the Hlu-C.uite-

. Mr ,..,,i...... a,-- .. t.,. 1, ,v. , .i....- mir. iimiii 11. 111,1 aiiii, iiiriimi y, who spent a part of the w Intpr

ra,Ulur.mUemU,nCUl0,,Tl
. jrB Jeseph liellly nnd her d.iiiKli.
Ir. Miss Wiillmrirn Ifnel 11..IH1... .... i.i- -- . -
:".J. "t. James place, whose.. mail intolll."ir A In. t. .... ,a,
VBrtt 'whr i l , "TX ' m".,V..
Mrl "fl i.f, V ,; r,... . : V.iii ..' -- " "- -New Yer- k,-

.MH star. .
., ii.i.... e ..n.. - " na,l J., t&VUafcVl 1 l.lini

iSSS..iwi.u; issi
vi.mi ana japan-e- n a aix aenth''gn,

Vrf4.'

. ... .

tour of the missions connected villi
tlie Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mr. Themas, of
777 Madisen nvcnue, New Yerk, nre
en u trip te Ci ba and Central Arner.
tea. Mr. Themas In a flen of Mis.
George U. Themas, of 301 Seuth Twenty-f-

irst street,
Ml3 Estlier T. Hhends. daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Heward Hheads, of
1710 Walnut street nnd Mala, has re-
turned from a visit te her aunt, Mrs,
Walter IT. Spear, nt Merrick, I I.

Mrs. A.Harker Meller and her son, Mr.
A. Uarlter Meller, .Tr of 116 Chestnut
avenue, Chestnut Hill, who have both
been vry 111 with Influenza, at I, Inch-bur-

Vn... Will return home the latterpart of next week.
Mrs. Seth Hetherlngten and herdaughter, MIh Betty IltftliTlnglnn, of

2310 Pine street, and Miss Allen Kerree
Heyt, daughter of Mrs. K Tedd- - Heyt,
of 21 1C" Spruce street, will leave April
20 for Annapolis, Md., where they will
attend the hop en April 22,

Dr. and Mra. W. Ucynelds Wilsen andtheir family, who spent the winter at
the .Bellevue-Stratford- , will open West-wee-

their ce'untry place nt Vlllimeva,
early nest weclc.

Mrs. Charles Rogers, .lr.t of 5428
Crocue street, Germantown, is visiting
Mrs. Qustnvus Kucminorle, of l'ertWnshlrrgten, in Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan D. Wilsen and
their daughter. Miss Helen Hepe Wit-so-

of 1811 Spruce street, wilt occupy
Pear Greve Heuse, their country
place at Vlllaneva, early next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv S. Khret, of
2223 De Lancey place, ntid their daugh-
ter, Mies '.Wtriide C. Hhret, will oc-
cupy their summer home. I'lne Tops,
Edgewater Park. N. J., the early part
of May. whero they will remain until
the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Hmett Hare will
cleso their town house, 400 .Seuth
Twenty-secon- street, en Mav 1 andwill leav for their ceuny-- place,
Stenyhurst. Strafford, where they willremalti until November.

The Sigma Kappa Fraternity willglve lln annual dance at the Bellevuo-Stratfer- d

tills evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. X Hag-man- . of theSunderland Apartments, and thalrdaughter, Miss Margaret Hagman,

who Imve been spending a few das In
Atlantic City, hae returned te theirhome.

Mrtt. Charles II. Hewell and herfamily, of 1K23 Walnut Htreet. will nr.
ctipy their country place nt Torrcsdale
mc curiy pari 01 May.

Mr. and Mrs. Milten Herald, who havebeen upending a few days at the Am-
bassador Hetel, Atlantic Cltv. liave
returned te their horn?.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr, nnd Mrs. M. t. Katze. of 229Seuth erty-nlnt- h street, announce thmarriage of their daughter, Miss ltesa.llnd. Kntze. te Mr. Jules Itoblsen attne home of the brlde en Saturday eve-nln-

March 11. Mr. and Mrs. Uoblsenwill live In New Yerk.
Mrs. Heward Katirman, of 4934 Kay.ser street, entertained recently at aluncheon nnd miscellaneous shower inhonor of Miss Carrie S. Cathrnll. Mlrfs

Harriet Harback and Miss lilsie Kuehnsang.

Mr. ntid Mr. Knfll J. Huge, cf Wynne-y.-ep- d
renil, announce the engagement oftheir daughter. Miss Helen Huge, te?.1,,.l A,lnn Watsen, son of Mr. JehnO. Autsen, of San Francisce. Calif.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. M. Tayler, of 3350 Germuntewnavenue, unneunces th betrothal of her(laughter. Miss Lillian Kay Tayler, teMr. Raymond Moses, son of the Rev.and Mrs. Pavld Moses.

rtt.ve'SnneunwS'thS' mi,1
engeme'lef their daughter. Miss File I.uger MrIrvln It. Gwlrtz, at u reception given

I" honor of Miss T.,ugir nml J!r. Gwlrtz.
a,1 th hemn of Mr. Gwlrtz, 1C37 Northhevcnteenth street,

A nioetlng of the Gnniiua. Delta se.
rerity was held nt the home of Its

ukvu, VII II U1SUUV. .iiiru li

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Cdna Cahoone. Miss Adele tes-sau- ,

Miss Helen Wls.. Mr HeraceIxll nnd Mr.am SllKllpm Will nntnrlnln Iho ,.
bcrs of the "Maidl Gran" ut a e

henic of Miss Adele lyissau,
'"ni uuiuiuuu HLit'et this eve- -

nlng.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. 1;. Cummlngs, of B9 West .i

street, announce, the engagement
of her daughter. Miss Kmlly U Cum-mlng-

te Mr. Charles P. Tull, also ofGcrtnantewn, at a St. Patrick's Day
luncheon.

The Women's Club of Onrmantewngave an entertainment yesterday. Mem-bur- s

of the chorus sang Irish songs,
and Irish legends were also a feature.

A dinner dance was given last nightby the membera of the Pelh.im Club.

FRANKFORD
Miss Alice MeUrlde. of Koulkredstieet,. will entertain the numbers ofher sewing clrole nt her home en Mon-day evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry J. McGeugh, of

I alrvlew nenue, nre receiving con.gratulatlens upon the birth of a sonen March 15.

Mr. Fiederlclc A, Union, nf if. inuycr slti-nt- , Is traxellng en thu Pa- -

cine coast. lie will be gene several ,

IIIOIIIIIH.

Mr8- - H'njamlii l!uili(r, of t'eiui street,
win 111 iiriuge en .Monday eve
nlng nt her heme.W

Mrs, Daniel It. (Irecnwoeil. of 4047
Ixilper Bluet hail as hr KUest for 11

sheit tlnni Mra. Jehn II, Hurdlnr, of
Atlantic City,

Mr. mid Mrs. Sidney Kaplan, of Hit-ma- n

and Orltseem striets, urn receiving
cengrntulutlnuM upon the birth of a
uen, Merrlt) ltnymeud Kaplan,

Mrs. Hareld Keinmern, of Flllrnore
strint, has returned from Atlamle City,
when she spunt a few weeks as tlmguest of her nlbter-in-la- Mis J', L.
.SummeiH, of New Yerk.

MOORESTOWN
Mm Ueoijte lllllin.iu unteituiu 'u 'lljiiUllClgO IllSt ulClllllR.

Mra. William (Irneliler. of Newbern
avenue, guve a tuiicheu en Tluirsda '

Mr. Jehn Voerliees was ghen a sur- -
P"HH turiiiuay party en Wednesday
(.,l(.Hi8 w,.re i,rCseut from Camden and
Moercotown.

NORRI3TOWN
Jliss Margaret AVurt. of 605 Aster

street, wit irtuliied thu ininibeis of tlm
IN. I. V. V.. (iub at hrr lienm U'ihIiw:,.
day. Thoe prraunt worn Mlsd Margaret
and MIh.s Naemi Wurtz, Miss Mabel
Iteleheiibach, MIbh Maud Ixiwis, Mlsa
i'1'""'.'. .'"'. ." '".'"" "'".. "O'lfSr,

A
' X '
WilVfLAv-

. ''i?

'. """''V- - ,""3 '"3Ke i.aiulew, 3220
rest MontBemery lucnue, en Thur..Z,7",t, TnP, BOJeri wlu lv ,tN

' New?P" , Century

m ;?j
i"

Engaged
i

i

Photo by Marceau.
MISS KSTHEH WHITMAN

Daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. !.
Franklin Whitman, of IMIiijis Park,
whose cngageinent has recently
been announced te Mr. Leenard

W. Reth, of Sedgcwlcli

were 300 guests and a minatrel chorus
and dancjilg.

Mr. and Mrs; X. H. Ijirzelere, of
DeKulb nn Basin streets, have returned
from a month's stay nt Southern Fines,
N. C, and Washington, D. C.

Miss May Schrnder, who has been
the puest of her brother-in-la- and uls-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fhll Berkes, of 14 1G
Juniper street, has returned te her
home In Chicago, 111,

i

STRAWBERRY MANSION
viv1 ,i m '

. i,'' ', JaK1, "l
Ins street, wa:i the leader of the balletat the performance of the "Land of
Chance," un epciettn given by the Phil-
adelphia Musle Club nt the Ilcllcvuu-Stratfer- d

en Wednesday evening.
A masquerade dance was clen for

the children by the Ileth Israel Congre-
gation en Sunday afternoon. The prizes
were awarded te Miss Vlvlen Klrshuer,
Miss ICtliel Cornfield, Misa Selma Ber-g- er

and Miss Fricder.

DELAWARE COUNTY
The third of the serles of subscrip-

tion dances nrranged by Mr. Frederick
Calvert and Mr. Albert N. Oarrett will
be given in the Weman's ciubhouse of
Bwarthmere, this evening. Mra. Gar-
rett and Mrs. Calvert will rocelvo the
guests,

,T he mairlaga of Miss Helen Vashtl .

Dernau
Dunlan Dernnn. of Norwood, and Mr.
Mark Allen Axtell, son of Dr. nnd Mrs.
Cugene Kdward Axtell. 0f Jlnrlnette,
Wis., will tiihe plnce In the near future

Mra ntchartl Gundry, of Cntensvilln,
Md., Is the eucst of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ixiuls
Itess IJttle ut Screggle, their home
near Media. Mrs. Little will entertain
at a tea this afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Gundry.

Mrs. I Stauffer Oliver, of Iteso
Valley, und Mr. Walter Grecneugh. ofPhiladelphia, presented "The Docter's
Dilemma" at Bernard Shaw at Arts-man- 'n

Hall tn the Valley en Thursday
evening.

PLAN FIRST 'PROM'

FOR SWARTHMORE

Innovation, in Social Life of
College Is Approved by

Dr. Aydelette

rt cellego prom for "home iejks is
the innovation ut Bwarthmere College
this spring. It has been arramred for

cabm)u

both

'

'

In I..al1r .1. a .... .i,.ui,v,
piHrm iu nuiiienieiu :

dances a social event In
lege studuntH can jol 11. j 11 spcaiiing
et tlie prom He said the college stu-- I

Alumni are with the
siuernis prepnrniieiiH for the dance
L.. rusey rnssmore expressed approval
et the rearrangement of social activities
winch nus taken piacu Oila year at
college,

'

Benn Stlrman
A quiet home weddlnir will talcn plaoetoday when iisiner Mtlnnnn.of Mr. ami Miu

00311 Chrlsthui street be-
comes the brlde of Mr, Allen M. HrnnWest Philadelphia The hi Ule ulli
l), ghen Iu nuirihiBe by latherMiss IVari Stlrman, Bister of the bible"
will be the maid honor Merrla
Stlinian. brother of tln bride, will uct
an hen Habbl Ortc.ir Levin
oltlclate. The lulile and gioem will leanIminedlntely the reception forAtlantic City. 1'pen U'tiirn, thin
will lie at home, at GSM .Springtide!
u veil April 15.

lly JOHN 1ILAKK

jieople jeu find repenlng
pink benches theie will be

sprinkliiig of men of ,

will find frtlll mme men of nlnllt
In the small paid position nlhccs and,

mid nthir institutions. '
Ability is commoner than is gencr- -

ally supposed. It does net bring
success. It often is followed ihiellgli

by I'uiliiie.
alone

It Is the iiilM'rtiM'iuent which ts,;;i
11 at I, nuiiKet. '

Hut unless the goods ndwrtlsed
ii. .....1 i..,i.,..l .....iii,.riUlllO'l inn, in IIIUJ n,,iiuu,

produced, the thought and spent
the iidveitisemeiit wasted.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Magic Fairy
Br ABTHUB W, HTAC'K

Jnck nnd Janrt, hy rcucytlne Prince
flitter-Flas- h from a snake and a
ninnt npidcr, pain magic fairy cap.
These caps open iheir ryes se Ihcyt
see things as a fairy sees ihrm. They
ask I'rlnce Flitter-Flas- h where
Fairyland and he tells them te leek
about them.

CHAPTER VI.
They Find Fairyland

fairy caps work wonders.
the 'eye of their wearere

te things strunge as dreams. '
Se Jack nnd Janet found when they

obeyed Prince Flitter-Flas- h laughing
cemmand: "Loek about you and you
will see Fairyland."

Their eyes swept the lovely dell anil
they beheld a marvelleus transforma-
tion. The flowers that bad been beau-
tiful before were new ten times a
beautiful and one hundred times ns
large. Their pcrfumu filled the air
with rare sweetness. They were no
longer Just flowers they were living,
smiling, friendly sprites.

"Will have a murmured
n pretty honeysuckle blottsem, holding
out n brimming cup Janet.

"Thank you," said Janet, balancing
herself her gauzy wings she sipped
from the cup, nnd found the drink
the sweetest and most refreshing tihe
ever had tasted. Jack, toe, took a
sip.

"Ah, this is better than ice cream,"
he cried.

"Try my nectar." 'cried n wild rose.
"And mine," offered a daisy.

the tlewei-- seemed eneer t lint
the children should drink from their
cups, and Jack anil Janet joyeu&ly
accepted. It was like tasting all the
wares of a soda water fountain. Kach
drink was delicious ami each bad a
Unver of Its own.

As they sinned the nectar. .Tack aid
Janet became aware hat musle wan
filling the a deep melody ns from
an organ, n humming as of children
in a cnerus, ami new and then a sharp,
clear strain bursting out by Itself.

The children alnnced unwanl he- -
held another wonder. The trees, like
the flowers, were allve nnd nctive.
Thi.v unrn ..Yvnvtnrv tl,..lw l.Mi.mlinu u

violinists sway their bows iu an or-- I
chestra, and tlie music was coming from
the playing of the brccze upon the
''"ves and twigs und limbs. The hum
mlng was made by bees and ether in-
sect dancing happily niueng the flow-
ers, while the sharp, clear strains were
the songs of birds. Ilencath the trees,
strange creatures were hopping about
In time with the music. Jack and
Janet wanted a closer at these
creatures, but right new the children
felt like dancing, toe, and they did
dance danced the nlr. with Prince
Flitter-Flus- h the partner of both
01 them.

"Oh, I think Fairyland is lovely,"
cried Janet.

"This only a tiny bit of Fairy-
land," laughed Prince Flltter-Fhis- h.

"Yeu shall sce mere of it, and meet
fairy folks and have fairy fun and thrill
wiin tairy adventures, leu shall come
1 the court of my father, the King
nf Fairies There I will nrewnt v nn

the tjueen, and thej-- shall reward you
I

What the fairy prince was going te
say was net finished. Frem far away
came the call of a bell.

"Claug.! Clang! Jnck and Janet!
Come! Come! Home dinner!"

"It the dinner bell," cried Janet
iu dismay.

"Obey!" cried Prince Flitter-Flas- h.

"Yeu can come with me another day."
Already the call of the bell was f nrry-ln- g

Jnck nnd Janet toward home.
"Your fairy cups will bring you,"

cried Prince Fiitter-Flns- h, voice
growing faint in the distance. "He
sute te wear your magic fairy caps."

Tliev rushed nlenir se fast- tlmir nnrw
blew off. Instantly they seemed
grew heavy, heavy, and big. Down
they came earth. They were back
again en the grassy knell above the
lake.

"Clang! Clang! Come dinner!
juck aim .lanet: tome dinner!

"Oh! AVc have lest our magic fairy i

caps," rried Janet. "We mrntr n
back nml find them'

ui ih'w . sain .lacii wisely.
"Prince liter -- Hush told ,us te obey
the cull of the dinner b 11- - We willi,i ,(, .n,in rnl.ir

? .'. visit tl10 iniry JJSme"w

ivn nnnilrpn nrnlmnu fnn. T.....1..1.
Philadelphia will be 'the

t,lN "l ' a t'urim entcriteitunnnf in t.. 1 1 i, ..... .. n..i ......
I" "' ' t'l'" """"" n

Addresses will be mnde by Judgel
Lewis and Director Certol 011. president
of the Cubs, nn organization of,ir m,m Imhit,. EZZiu...,,',' ,. ',. ', iL," 'iin '; .?
et' orphans.

i.!n, i ,i. fns nt i?uii,. ...i ..1.11 '

dren from the Jewish Fester Heme. Iln- -
brew Orphan Home, und Downtown,

March U0 nnd is the crowning event in did will' nM ni.the social program. Only 250 tlckcjs COIlnJL. ke,n 'etnhBcr

have been nit sale There are 2e0 Ventim, that funnfanVlstudents and 230 men students. ' in.. racit- -

Erge.

thfcAWr.1!! iSciSri ORPHANS TO BE GUESTS
the first time in the hiRtery of the cel- -
lege dancing will he permitted en the T"e Cuba Will Have Purlm Party
campus, after inldnlght. , for Jew8h chllrirn

:..i, ...1...
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Hates Boasting
Te the Kdtter of the KvcMne htiitti

Hlr After reading letter by
"American Always' I thought
amusing sounded where u suggest
America finished the wur In six months.

Naturally, after England and Jier
Allies weakened ntid lessened the Oer-ma- n

and pushed them out of
France and through Ilelgluin.

first part of the war was the
hardest righting, England losing tnen-san-

of men in just one bottle nlpnc.
the Dettle of the Mens. I was there
and seeing is believing.

Hew nbsuid te even suggest you
wen the war in six months after the

were tired nnd
with- - strenuous und continuous fighting
eS. three years. When America caine
in was net a ua nnni uiier urc uinj
work was done, and the American boys

frcph felt geed. Se thev were
eager te tight, geed nt tun be-

ginning, whiln our men were ready
te die, net light, having mero

their shaie of the llghtlnK.
I'd like te knew hew America would

ami feel If she hnd for
limn nml fntlli! Iilirillv CO OH tllUCll

longer, England cume In just at
the last lup. Naturally, wc would net
have the peii and ambition te. wipe the
Germans oft the ulve ueg
his duev. uinin tn mm letter, Amer
ica hnd net come In, would
have licked the conceit out of hngland.
Well, te use the same expression as
yourself, no doubt she would be en her
way te lick the boasting out of
as this Is all they de.
ONE WHO,WAS THEKE.

Mnrch 12, 12J.

vs. Clippers

Te the 0 the f,t liiii; I'uDlle Udutr!
gir There has cemo te my attention

a clipping your paper, being a
letter by "A l.eyul HhiCtcr" ref-

erence te the Clippers. I presume thft
"Leyal" he or she is still graft-la- g,

I note Is merely out of curiosity
said wishes te learn mere

about the Clippers, and It is evident
from the tone of the Shifter's letter that
he she does net wish tnis aaiu i
order te become a member of our
but for purposes.
if possible.

Te "A Le.vul Shifter," I might. say
that there arc many ethers nre

te learn mere about the Clip-

pers, but owing the strict secrecy in
the past their efforts in this direction
hnve been of course, in
such cases where they become
members.

In view of the lequests I liave
received of lnte, I

the Ite.Mil Clipper
a few slight changes in the by -- law's,
which will, if accepted, enable the pub-

lic in general te become acquainted
the of our order and the
of its existence. Then all these in sym-pnth- v

with our cause would bu placed
in a 'position te become members should

wish

ennvnin
mv MSLef 1 si

the
mil .

Inform thn "curious.
MEMIiEIt QF THE

March 31122.

Women's Dress, Present Pat
Te the of th Eicnlne Ltdaer:

Sir It frequently been emphn-s'ue- d

in both oral and written discus-
sion that the latest fashions in feminine

arc toe radical in soine
PiHLin.tj...i.ifu ,,....v.nnrni.i- - or net the woman of
today oversteps the bounds of propriety
in her tvle of dressing deiiciuls upon '

the point of ylew. Mti tia 111 that
meuest.v is in uic eye; imii m eaj,

, ...1 -- t !. 1 .Mn.ln.. mllung i7,would person i puiltunlcni
und p rudish Ideas might

, .
be regarded. as
111 ...I -.leminently, proper ey n i

J
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Jewish Orphanage will a costume Whatever else may be said about the
play the triumph of (Juenu1 curtulled litems fashion, it 1. as attained
llslher ever Hamuli. This will be fel-- 1 the dignity of a cliindard, and with
lowed a program in which hcadllucrsiKccmihg permanence n is safety
fri theatres will participate, in numbers," and the ladles Knew- That makes it unaniim Us. Se

Te Lecture en Literature should meie the stand- -

''Tin, niirl...,., ,,..." ii kcIvcm; Thev are iiiiiiueiuicd. net
WturThutai'V.lX ""0" "e adopileu of sensible.ne

iiVreli lii.L... health-prometln- g ga.inents that iiiublvlie C ri,"ni S?,,.0' them the grent-- st possible ,..
w'VTt' uZl S'.'i'"'- - ren of plijalunl eoinfert -- and udinl.a- -
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and tie secret e perpetual ,,,
youth lireugn tlieir sartorial accein- - ,

nlishmenls. their motto being Uell up
ul,(l Krevv J'01"-- " ,

The tcmuiine cry is a ways inr some- -

thing new. se,etl,1g , rai- -
SSSr Adornment; A weniun taste
m is stii ctlj her

,.

own. She wans clothes branded with
personality, and gets what she
often by gentleness or teuictlmes
uy icurs, or u n-- w

;.-- .i.wui.. i
H.n Inmeriitlie and menacing rolling
pin. When milndy steps out of her
boudoir robed her glory and in- -

culentally flushed with emotional in- -

rfn9Jtf 1I,UVt.'?.vl.J0rf,L1,nT.n UsenU,: a
",l "

c
ii ..! oe,. .i,.t ,nn .,i

.lV.,V."t".An.i.iLan'i,;i.

"'"P10 l'llcs MJilet, iiegntle
shades we are like sheep following

r, save thnt new and then
ns skids out of tin- - beaten pnth

with exaggerated waistcoat
frantic tie. or. petlmps. waing proud
nf n irinriiins new lid rt C seenii te
crease the cliciuiiferenie el the head, Te
gees gear among ladles.

It

the

the

arilH WHICH WOmeil sei lip ler uieill- -

n

fa
tlu. ,

As ngninst the yauished mij.ii,. of long j

skirts trailing and 111 t he mud uls
nnd dust, the snort s:.irc 111s uuw.'iin,,

'in nreiier and net wind nlse,
tossed) is nciit and nttractne. while
lending Itself entirely te llie Utiles
hjgleue. feels

While women uewadujs may luck the
demureness mi liighl itteemed iu s,

ihe luue niiieh which they
may take u cempenMitury juiile, iiuiud
lilt; 11 luagiivtism ceiumcusuiate with "ei
their uewl dlseeu-rec- i petcntiailtli'H.
And, truth te tell IIU'J cnerisll meiiesiN
just us ns did the deur old ladles I

of the iiuletcf und mere sheltered imj.s
..e ... ,,,... ,,,,,,. ,.,,,,,. ,,n,. ,,r stilljui, 1. iiiu mi. iii)'.imiiiinrnspiit.ilnr llvlnL-- enn hnr.llv be nl,i ''d

ieenl all the geld of lift ClilS
"".."' .''"..,.?". ..,M"V .'."". net"p luiues are uiieiiiuiiiiK nun

m,i. .,f tlm '
I'llANK lU.I.lS HKHOrT.
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FORUM
by the old hell-bor- n whelp. "What ls
11?"

An words are Inadequate te express
my feelings concerning a thing mac nns
bccii licensed te make mere trouble und
kill mere people; licensed, I say, by u

civilized unrisuanizcu, in
trletlc Natien te destroy mero people, i

soul, body, brains, pocketbook ntid repu- -

tutleti, than all the wars and dlnsters
of every description (all told), hew can

say it? Net with flowers, net with
music, nor with candy. I win sny
nnd will say it with nil the bitterness,
hatred and' prejudice that I can pos-

sibly bring forth frpm nn honest heart
and I believe, te 'be in the right
place.

If nn mnn kills another he elec
trecuted. If a bluebenrd kills a dozen

h 1.m te swnllew two rncii. There is no '

difference of opinion shown. Uut tlint
old rattlesnake, Jehn nurleycern, that
has gobbled 00,000 peer souls aniiuallv

hundreds of years, let him live.
T.lke 11 hnnrh nf hornets they feel like
vtlnelntf overt and woman who'"i' ."favors the Velstead net

Mnd? Well I think I can say yes!
I knew, ns a Slum, wemer, wuni yaahitr. underifelnir traltUnc. tuition. tr
going en the law nnd Dr. vldu. but maintenance pa.

n thing or two about beet- -
leirirlnir. Home tlOW advocate "Cern"
the bonus threitKh tlw'le,hr tlMore Klrntg Publle Ltlller.
former process. A goeu

- iiisnnp 01 in - IU1
I see. very unfavorable tnt',j(Fuh in his im

law and he is one of the many. eer te buy i.
said he hnd no te Philadelphia. March 12.
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""" ""r. ?" who call
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the world that net
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days, made themselves War t.t.leek ergllnzatinn. mad p
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Ingly It appears that the Hishep thinks
the tenderloin ts a jew, (legrnuen
te begin with and the lirst "gentle-mnnly- "

I

glass where it started.
Again, in conclusion, my best wishes for
the of that twenty-thtec-i'.- ti

old mayor of Iuirpeit. O.
Vj. e. eepked

Philadelphia, March 1, 1U22.

For and Against Bonus

Regrets Benus Conflict
Te the Editor of tin Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I regret, as a member of the
American Legien, very this con-
flict that is going en between the bonus
and anti-bon- forces, for it is taking
all the glory out of the war for the
peldler who really went into the con-
flict threuzh a snirlt of patriotism. The
public Is net nware that is a

and respectable element in tnc
American Legien who are net favor-
able te this held-u- p of the Government
for several mere billions of dollar.

I admit, nt the present the
bonus forces have put out such a prepa- -

that were a veti taken of the
would qulte, likely be a

majority for it, but 1 feel that a very
respectable element of the world war
veterans are opposed te holding
their patriotic effort at a price. Leve
of country should be beyeud price. This
propaganda has blinded many of the

te this fact, and seem to
use the argument, "ethers get theirs,
se I want mlne." What will the few
hundred dollars amount te the men
who nre new in liari iuck.' It might
tiJ them temporarily, but if they

looking for a job, this job would
give them n bonus thut would lie reauy
worth while. JOHN T. SINCLAIR.

Philadelphia, March 10, 1022.

Calls Objectors "Tinherners"
Te the Editor et the Evening rii&l.'c Lcdecr:

Sli The criticism one sees In the let
ters through the People s terum In

soldiers' bonus makes n real

,.. ...... Tliei.......III Hll II llIU llllllin. ill

-- ,t th bI11

for tllir T, ,a.c thelr
representatives in Washington doing

.i,n, fi, mninri, ,.t numhuru
voted at last two national con- -,..,.. ions

The Aincrlcan r.egien's represents

, , mmhvU. 0f thr erganl- -

tellin. the politicians'iU(m
: , Xv S. DC.. uVt what
w,at ,n t,10hwny of tla.

omnensatien bill.'
i. ..i ..w,, f()rm nn erKnizuti0 r their own.

nini(il)g ti, ppiIinr C.rover
cemmnn,ier ,im their first move.

Kt-Wor- ld War x etcr.,n de net mnk.
p.actlce of .writing their likes and

dislikes threucli the newspapers, llu'i
take is coming te them justly

when it becomes a law. and it won't be

tj. n,st in line, that S. ii they hine
lnnt el(1 .lischarge mails and 1!MT

ini9i HARItV COLLINS
Philadelphia, Februuty 27 11)22

Give the Farmers a Benus
the EtUore iie r.bhr 1, ter
Sir If iiu.v one is entfi ed te u
i the farmer. Ir doubtful if a in

people had te struggle und suffer dm 'is
war as much the fanner

Tlu-- raised the wheat and allewel
ethers particularly the te eat

wheat bread while fh tanner live,
barley bread. Let the sWunhp "

i.ynur. ,ui mi; 1 uiiini i"i mui ne:
:ir. 11 i

Dolcstewn, l'.i March ." llt'J'J

An Instrument of Happiness
thi .'idler 0 iJiu f tni.iu i'libtic da
s'r An Inevitable dualism blseets imr

says I! w i:m,,1Mlii. Hi ei v thins
IWll ,,llc,i ,111(j nill ,, ,,wl a
of ,.... ... ,, . ..,. ,.,.. .,.., ,..
as nni' of the partieles af the entire

sjsiem et things.
The evil side of ilmt law moivbech

and knows. Lvir.i iim-l'lge- n

being feels ami wltniM.es the .lis.
astrmts results of it.
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Power of Ceal
Tdthr Mlfer 0 the tjvnrliig Public Ltigrr'Hlr ........ f ,, Urn dllTerrnea 114 iiu i

1"ud ",d t,ml '

1022.
The heating of Wilrli

exnrrascd in cnlerlns or llrltlnh (hrninl
enltii (U. V In Its nieul ImtHirlant
preKTly nnd In tpntd frenuently by
of tn appsritus kniiv.ti ns a "1 iilorllnetor."
Ilic rrltifllte nf tent li ponds upon Iho

of th( welsrht which
one t'eunrl of renl inn reMert Inte ufam nt
V!li! r, ai.dur nlmesphrrlc prfSJure.
Iltuunlnnus contains 1.1,828 II tl.tantlirncllc, 1,1, II. T. t!

8eldlers Help

"lr--w anr soldier, of the lata war
ut recclvlne vocational tralnlnR"

T M n
phiiadciyhia March i.i; 1H22.
T)w ,,lrocter of vh9 vt.run.,' liureau .eyi.

that at t) close uf there were 101.57s
tefran rcelln MKitlenal tralnlr.ir Of
then, 03,014 were recellnif from temtn . ,. ., ,v,v iiuiiiii iiiuiitipiinnce uiiuwhiic- - 111

addition tu tuition, beuku, buppIIps and
equipment The remalndnr of the nutnber

pre-

UlllFUl mtn a itin f nM.k.1 n..t

the autherlwd of tli Ulble a -
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Happy, restful days at

(jiaifonte-HaddenHa- ii

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J

Original Hadden Hall
reopened

The original Hadden Hall, during the construc-
tion Boardwalk Wing Hadden Hall, has

reopened, the Wing nears completion.

Hospitable, quiet, homelike. The choice, for
interesting, cultivated people seeking recreation

at the seashore.

Spring AdanticCicy most delightful
time the year. Mild sunshine

pleasure
horseback riding the beach, endless amuse-

ments, fascinating shops theatres.

and Bemd-wmU- .

Alvayt
Write far iUmtrattd and rates.
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Te the Hdlter of the Evnine Public Lcdatf!
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"The Bey With a Bundle"
Te ihr Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
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m Iilhel I." tin Peers entitled "The Dey
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If In hcavii'i are bundles nt all."

JENNIE T. PRINCE.
Chester. Pa. March 12. 1922
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